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Dec. 16th./1826 

Letter from Forsyth Richards and Comp. i,r<ONT. 
to Samuel 3treet of Niagara Falls. 

Re-price of the Henry Warren ferm at Fort 
.t..rie , which they offer to Kr. Ba"X"ter for 
£125. Halifax Currency. 

Samuel Street. Niagara Falls. 
We have been favoured with your letter Of 

-

1837. 

the 24th. , and are thankful for the in
formation it contains respectinf. the farm 
at Fort Erie; late__;i:ienry Warrens. 

1he price offered by 1:r. Baxter is great
ly under what Ur. John Warren thinks it 
worth ; that we carrYJot agree to accept it; 
but beinP desirous to close the deal , we 
will meet him half way; and you may offer 
it to him accordingly for one hundred and 
twenty five pounds Halifax Currency -On 
these terms it will.be to him a good �argsin 

but if he declines this proposal , we must 
take our chance of better times; and you 
will .have the eoodness to do the best you can 

for us · in leasing i t--we regret to find that 
you have been so un1.>11ell , but hope that this 
will find you quite rec overed. 

We are with esteem : 
Your most Obedient Servants 

Foryth, -Richardson & comp. Nontreal 

:tetter from John Bell Forsw:th N:ontreal to Samuel 3 t. Niagara 
Falls- offer of Henry Warren's land for £100 

Karch 1/1837 
Hon Samuel Street 

Dear Sir: I have to acknowledfe vour esteemed favour of 
the 18th., Taking your word of the account against Oliver ; the 
balance of 78.19.9 is correct. Since Oliver unisuably neglected to 
fullfill his part of the arangement for the purchase of the Henry 
Warren 's Land; and the present occupant seeming to follow in his 
predessors footsteps; I do not see that either one of them accounted 
so much ctnsiderF1tion , and as it is probable that the I,and is now 
worth more than ihethe year 1827; I think that a more profitable 
arrangement might-be made getting possession of the Land and sett
ing to someone else;however my father is not anxious to aquire lands 

and I am to do this. I will make over to you all title to the 
said lot for one hundred poun�s; but the cost of ejectinp the present 
occupant must be done by you. I r;;ake this offer with the idea that you may wish to .become the proprfuetorof this Lot; if I am mistaken, I trust you will excuse my writing about it.Respectina the charae 
:vou make for Commissions, all I can say is that it is c much his:h�,.. 
than anyone w�o I have made sales of land for has charged ;but0,/ at the same time I cannot expect that you ere to deal more favourably 'tdrwards my father, than to others; so in case you do not see fit to.accept the offerI have made, I shall of course pa:v wbatever you think is right. · 

Your obedient servant 
John B. forsyth 

fo.ontreal. 


